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Work Bestr
LAUN DRY~P RESSlNG

PARTICULAR WORK DONE•
W. C, COOK

Chamberlain has been pledged Tr\ assembly Monday at the regular lee·
SIGMA TAU HOUSE.
Duke City Cleaners
Alpha.
.
ture .hour. F!is subject is, ''Patriotis;rn."' Imperial Laundry
..
It
is
rumored
that.
our familiar
The Y. \V, C. A. met Wednesday at
friend
the
midnight
dog
is to join tlle
noon.
Male Glee Club,
-:--:The goatess got Tillie's goat SaturEdmund Ros!'i has departed for the
day night.
-:University of \Visconsin, wher.e he will
Men's. Glee Club met regul::t.rly each take an advanced degree,
da,( last week.
-:After the science seminar lectlwe on
-:The Normals held a cla:;;s meeting powder and oth~r explosives, some one
Tuesday at ten fifty five.
was heard to remark that face powder ;111+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++;.
-,,_..
+
. .
had not been dealt with,
\\ford ,from Cornish says tnat he Is
-: ..
'fat, sassy and broke.''
Jay and Ike proved martyrs to the
+
+
-:HEADQUARTERS. FOR
+
cause when they worked aU day Fri- +
"I am going to give a pink tea."
day, and wt.hout dinner for their fair +
: Kodaks, Photo Supplies, Baseball and Tennis Goods :••
"Did Lanham say you might?"
friends, the Phi ~Iu's.
-:....
;
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
:
In regard to a n.ew invention, which
A stray meEsenger boY wth a pack- ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
uses rusty nans as impromptu sparl<
age of pink crepe paper knocked at
plugs for automobiles, see C. E. L.
the door of Professor 1\Ioore,''Are you Miss Fergusson·?•'
Professor J. D. Clark is being visit"No,
sir," answered the professor,
ed bY Mr. and Mrs. 1\f. D. Pike and
much!y
complimented.
son from New Hampsl}ire.
"Where
i$ he?"
NONE BETTER THAN
-:"I
don't
know,"
President E. 1\:L Gray addresses the
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FITFORM CLOTHES

THE BOYS OF THE C. :S.

:u.

UO CEN'JltAL AVENUE.

Also CLOVIS, N. 1\1.
The science seminar was most ,Jn- We are the Boys of the U. :N. M.,
terestingly addressed by Professilr
Of the good old N. M. u.,
J. D. Clark on the subject of high ex- To a man will we stand by the School
plosives. The professor dealt w:ith his
we love,
•
CERRILLOS ANTJIRACITE
CEJ.l-RILLOS AND GALLUP !.Ul'IP
subject in a g~nera1 manner, clearlY
To our .College we'll be true.
·understandable by ''the man unlearn-· 'Steadfast for AYe' shall our emblem
LIME
ed in sciences." The pvofessor began
be,
COKE
With the early history of the making
Faithful through weal or woe;
Pbone •1
Of gunvowder, th,jl earliest known ex- We are the BoY!! of the u. N. :?vt.,
plosive, and. traced the steady progress
·we are the lads "you know.
)fiiJL WOOD
down to the present time, with the
STOVE WOOD .AND KINDLING
characteristic .high explosives of the
Chorus.
twentieth century. Such interestin~
facts were commented upon as the Then steadily shoulder to. shoulder,
part responsibility .for the beginnings
Steadily hand in hand;
of the arts of high explosives by a Steadfast ana true, to the N. M. 1!.,
Friar of the Franciscan order.
By the dear old school we'll stand:
The speaker next discussed the Then steadily shoulder to shoulder,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
properties and value of gunpower, I Steadily hand In hand;
stat.in.•g the.· g.en era.1 la.·w of exp.loslves; .~,. M.archlng a.lon.g, stalwart and strong,
that m proportion to the rapidity .f
For the best School In all the land.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
explosion the destructive force is local
Deposits
4,600,000
ln its nature; but in the same prOJ)or- Far from our home we may chance to
tion powerful in its force; that in pN- 1
roam,
portion to the slowness of the explos-1 Far over lands and seas·

HAHN COAL GO.

First National Bank

I

I'

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

r.~a-,Yet

ivc, is th.e.. re"l!.·e.rs·e····:r.·ue.. ·F.·or··.thl.·s..
o.ur thoughts w.·ill tu;n, and our
son gunpowder, benig a slow burmng
hear~s will yearn
.explosive was soon foUnd to be fnade..
For the Campus and the :~•rees.
quale for ·modern use.
!sttn shall abide, what'er uetide,
,-----------------------------··----·
The properties of nib:.o glycerine . Though our fates lie far apart;
were next in order discussed, with spe- The loVe we bear to our Colleg(' dear,
cia! reference
the high power and
Deep in her children's heart.
L
. L
rapidity of its explosions.
Sto-res, Ranges, House Fnrnl!!hlng' Goodn, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Vahes and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin o.nd Copper Work.
Chorus.
tr. N. 1\£. ENTERTATh'ERS iTO
:us WEST CENTRAL .AVE.
PHONE 315,
Soon g.oo we fort. h to ta. ke our places,
TOUR.
/ In the battle and the strife;
Soon.. must we leave the U. N. l\t.,,
(Continued on Page. 4.)
~--------------·where we tnsted the best of life.
weeks, going west as far as San Fran- Swift come the years, that to you and
casco on a two weeks' tour.
me
·
Within a month or so, the boys• agShalt teach life's sorrows and joys;
gre-gation, under the direction of But our College home we shall ne'<>r
Charles J. Andrews, will have Its proforget,
THE CENTRAL AVENWE CLOTHIER
gram of rollicking songs and stunts
Or the days when we were boys,
ready for use, and they will then start j
Bart, Schaffner & Han Clothing.
Hanan & SOn's SboN
on their way east to Chicago.
w.
L.
bouglaa
Shoe•
Knox
& StetAon llata
Mr. Busser believes that the boys!
Chorus.
will be able to earn as much as $1,000.: So we'll Illedge our troth to theper week during the summer months.,
U. N, 1'.!.,
and said . that he should not. mlnd
And. our hearts' afl:ection still;
handl!ng the contract himself.
An!i we'll vow to uphold our College
T.he announcement of these tours
dear,
has struck a most responsive chord ·The College on the HIU.
both with students and citizens, and Frat House alld Campus, .Dorm anti
ALBUQUERQUE:, NEW MEXICO
the students will put in their hardest
Hall,
work from now 'on, In an endeavor to . Shall In our memory stand,
~ove worthy of the confidence rt- Fixed as our rove for t.he u. N. M.
posed. in them by Dr. Gray in re('om- . The best School In all the Ialld.
mendmg them.
dhortts.
InOu.
every
respeCt
and.
tum out
Is A.lb·u
publlshed
every
r. J.o.b.
D. CI.Jartm.
ct
..· .. twe
.Is.· compte.
te ..nal
· Tl·l.•c
..qu··.e.r.qu···e·
·)f.. o.·r·day
n. ln.gIn.Jo.the
nr.··• ·
We print the words of one of the Cop~tight, .19U, Ey Edward McQueen
on1y
Flrst
Clilss
W
rk.
Let
us
CS•
Year,
Is
the
only
paper
In
New
songs to be used by the boys In their Gray.
tlmatc on your next order.
1\lexlco ttslng the full AsSOCiated
program, entitled "The Boys of the
All tights of repres~ntatfon re•
•
Pres$ N cws service.
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1\[]1S. GHAY .ENTER'l'AINS
A'J.' ALVARADO FR:U)AY,

CHAPLAIN BATEMAN
COLLEGE PLAY
GRIPS HlS HEARERS
WELL PRODUCED
WITH WAR STORIES at
MONDAY NIGHT
"BHOWN OF HARVARD," VNDEH
AUSt~l'C:ES 01!' 1!-.ACUJJJ'Y A'J.'Il·.
L1!JT1'0 CO~l)U1"TEE AND DIHEC·
'J.'ION l~. V. LAN:ffAlii, SCOUJi:S

~

-.--

'i

N. M.

•

BEANZ AHANDSOME HERO
Gln(lcling ns Jl•·o'''n, Aa•cns 1~s ':t1lot••w,
l\Hss l'l'lltt ns Evelyn licn3'1m1 \Vcll
Chosen; Entire Cnst Does Slllcnclid
\Vot•k.

.. ..............'

Frida~· evening, Mrs. McQueen GraY
en.tertain!ild a select number of friends
dinner at the Alvarauo hotel, for the
purpose ·of meeting Reverend Cephas
C. Bateman, chapla!n of the army
U. N .. 1\I, Entm·tnhl,Cl'S ;utd Cham1 So·
general nosiJital at Fort Bayard, also
cicty Add 1\Insic to :Pt•og•·nm, WhUe Miss Helenu. Egyptiade!l, director of:
ChaiJlaln ~rlll'ills Aullienco \Vtib the department of music at tbe University and Charles J. Andrews, who is
Grn1Jhlc Cuban Pictnl'es.
directing the wor)~ of th!l U. N. M.
Entertainers.
'l'he guests upon the
occasion were; l'lis Honor, the mayor
Before a good sized ~ud!ence, which
and M:rs. Elder; Mr. and M:rs. G. L.
applauded vociferously from time to,
Bl'ooks; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ilfeld; M:r.
time, Chaplain c. C. Bateman, of the
and 1\irs. w. S. HQpewen; Mls~ Erna
General Army F!ospltal, bUt formerly
Fergusson; Miss Charlotte Pratt; 1\ir.
Of the 16th infantry, delivered his
H. E, JanJlson, and Mr. Charles
great war 1ect11re ''with Shafter at
Lembke.
Santiago,"
•
A delightf11l time was had by ull
The chapiEI.in was introducell by Dr.
Pl"Psent, the dinner tenntnating in a
McQueen Gray a!! "one of the hebt toast to the future of the Sunshine
known men In New Mexico," to whom State, drunk, as DoctGl' Gray expressed
it would be a pleasure to listen-· a
it, -'lwlth a cup which maY not chee1~
pi:ognosticatlon which proved Cllltirely but will surely not inebriate."
'l'he
correct,
Party then proceeded to t.he PresbYChaplain Bateman began his lecture terlan church to hear the lecture deby describing the' tJ'iP from Fort Sher- livered by Chaplain Bateman.
man, Idll.ho, to Tampll., Ji'loridll., wqich
he described as a continuoua ovation,
h'
Tr t
especial 1y so after reac IllS' ,..,.en ucy
and Jonesville, where, ll.S the chaplain
remarked they "received their first
t t 0f
I
th
h
It lit ·•
as e
genu ne sou ern asp a .· Y· ·

WASHINGTON IS
HONORED WITH '
STUDENT EVENT
LAIWE BODY OF ST\TDiiJN'£8 t\'1'
'J~EN]) ANNUAl~ FUNOl'lON A'l'
HODEY HALL. IN IIONO:U· 01~ JUS
COUN'l'HY,

_.,.........

PATRIOT AS ANGLO-SAXON
J)J•.

Gt•ny Tousts lJcl'o ns Embodiment

of Best Ang-Jo.Snx<>n 'l'l'lllts; Cl!lsses
Ucsponil to 'fonsts, ll•·· SIUlct' fo•~
1'll01llt3'.

Considerable more than JiftY peol)le
were present at the annual Washl11g
.. ·ton Banquet held in th~ dining :hal
•
of the Unlverslly 'J.'hursday evcn!:ng
L,AS'l' OJ!' OltARAC!J'ERS.
•
'.rhe bus brought the d.own town cele
llrators up at about 8:30 and all m·o
• Gladding · · · · · • · • • ,'!'om Bl·own •
ceeded
to the dining hall, which was
• Arens . , , ...... , . Gerald Thorne •
(Stroke oar of the 'Varsity •
appropriately decorated for the occa
:
eigllt).
•
sion, tlle different table~:; asslgne<l to
the various college and preparatory
• Hill •. • .. • ... ' . Wilfred Kenyon •
•
(Who Is not his own master). •
classes were \\11 represented, \he Prevs
h:avlng the largest contingent of 3-U
• Lembke •..•. 4. _.. Claxton Ma<ld'en •
At
1\londuy
Assl'Dlbly,
t•reshleut
SIJcalts
there being sixteen of them scatSld
• SteenbUrg / •. , • John C;utwrlght •
(ConUnueq on Page Two, Col. 2)
Cont•et•nlng Tl'IIJS o,·e•~ the Santa l"c around tl1e table t·es!lrved for th~ir
• Jay A!llln • , , "'J.'.Qbby" .Anderson • •
Rnllronll;
,\dmonishes Students to presence. 'l'he different courses were
• Walker .• · • · • ''F!aPPY" Thurston •
Strh·c
fm•
u Washington Ch;tl"Uctet·. well cooi•ed and all present d.ld justice
• Hamilton •.• o. ,Walter Barnard •
. to ::\ir. Bell's s1dll.
• Mudgett ......... •Warren Pierce •
Owing to tile fact that :Or. McQueen
1
• Olds •• , , ••• , •• Thompson Coyne •
At
the
Monday
assembly
pcl.'iod,
Dr.
Gray
11ad nn important engagenHlJ.lt
<students with properly devel- •
•
Gray,
the
spMlter
for
the
da~·. took whkh he was compelled to keep, lle
•
OPfld college. spirit).
•
Ollportunlty to discuss the two Unl- was rorced to teave early, after hnvlng• Hutch .•. , , .••. , ... ''Bud'' Hall •
verslty musical clubs whiCh are going de!lvl)red his toast on George Wasn
•
('Varsity coach)·
\'IU'Sit~· 'Tenm, Scdl'r, llig-g'lns 1111il Ni·
out undrr the auspices ot the Santa Fe ington, in which he called attention tn
• Andrews .• , .. , ..• Victor Colton •
\
]) b 1
•
(\\'!10 wants the English crew a
l'l~ols, :\'111 Meet Str·ong c nt ug :Readil1g Room Sl•Stem, stating that the sterling manhood nnd unseltlsll
e to defeat his Almil. Mater).
e
Tcnm of Aggies In Annmtl J!'Ol'CIISIC the name of the girl~:;' cluh will be ness of our national het·o whose 11!Ual
"The U. N. M. Choral Society," while day the students we~·c celebrating, dt>
• Probert •.... ,, .• , .. ,• Codrington e
Conl('st nt Ell•s.
that of the men wlll be "The U. X. M. clarlng that all the civilized world re
• (Manager of the English crew). •
mntertalners.• The girls' club, under eognl:zes Washington as the world's
• Littrell .................... Ellis •
On
the
aecon(\
of
1\<Iarch,
the
.annual
u.
h,nv~
m is-s Egypt!' ados "'I'll.
n
.. ~ .In a- nou.p'e
'
•
greatest hel'o, an d th at hc belongs,
(Manager of t.he •Varsity crew. •
•
inter-collegiate debate belween tlte 0·f "•eelts·,
got"ng '"est
to l'lan
Fra·nclsn.' o, like Shaltespeare, not to lns
· own coun-_
..
..
• ·chamb!irlaln . . Captain Itoage •
Aggles
and
the
University
Will
talte
·while
the
men's,
which
is
being
eoachtr~'• but to the whole world.
• StranH~ •...•...• George Selwyn •
place at the Eilts' opera house.. Our 0· d b~.·
will ·st·art
·
~ ·Cha·
- I'le· s J. A.n· ·d·re·\"S,
·•
" •:1~11mgton,
;\Jtg1o-.saxon.
• Chamberlain Jas. Van :Renselltcr •
team
consisting
of
E.
s.
seder,
W.
J. qn th(!ir triJ) about the middle of next
In
his
address,
Dr.
Gray quoted the
•
(Members of the 'Varsity crew). •
Higgins
and
J.
C.
Nichols,
have
been
month.
l'ollowlng
concluding
Jines o:f a long
• Ealdt • , ... , .....• Arthur Blnl•e •
working faithfully in preparation for
br. Gray then took .opportunitY to poem addressed to the men of the
• Lackey .... , • , , .. Milte Latchaw •
• Calkins •..••.•... , Milte, O'H:trn • the big event, and it ill expected that speak a :few words on the anniv<'rsan' Anglo"Sa:x:on race, published nhot1t
the judges on the occasion named will of George ·washington's birthdn.~·. stat- fourteen years ago by the SaturdaY
• 1\ilss Howell ...... Mrs. J{enyon o
be thoroughlY convluccd by our boys ing that vVashington's greatness con- Evening post n.nd reproduced by Hal'
• :Pratt .• o, , ..... Evelyn J{pnyon •
that "the sufi•·age should be extended• slsted not onlY in the tact that he was per'so l'he lines are an apostrophe to
• Lemblce .... , ... :Marian '£horne •
lo the women of the United States." pre-enlinent In war but in the ·\'irtues the qualities which for many centude!l
• Crisman . , •• , , . , , Edith Slncla.lr •
This subject, "ResoLved that the of peace also; that after ~\merira ahd distinguished the Anglo-Saxon people,
Suff.rage shoUld be extended to the achieved her indeperld.t<rt('e, it was ow- and of which as the speaker saW,
women oi: the tl. s." is one of partlcu- ing to his ftrm, unselftsh guidance that Washington Is the greatest exponent
The Dramatic Club, ln times past, tar, compelling interest M this time, th~ infant republic was saved :from the world has ever seen. On the ap
has staged some notable plays, but when California has: latelY decided to the pitfalls that beset her and the se• pearance of this poem, the Poston
":Srown of Harvard,; Js undoubtedly let the women •·suffer" and other tsate cure founda.tlot\ laid for this great Globe said of it: "It is the most noble
the best piny that has ever been pre• ttl'e considering the matter pro and cortunonwealth. :Part of br. Gray's J~~-------~-~--(Continued on Page 3.) ~
scn ted by Varsity talent. It is, vtlth- con.
tatlt was as follows:
out a doubt, the ))est amateur uer·
lt is conf!delltly believed that the
U•tlvcr!'itlly lloJtm•C(l.
WAl'£1NG i<Oit IlON. 13l'SSE:R.
"It is fitting that at thiS time of the
J;ormance which the city has seEm. The ·student body wlll not onlY be out ln
stage settings used were all in hat<- force 'to root for the tea;t'l, led bY y~ar all the United States should join
'J~he U. N. M. Girls' Choral Society
mony with the coHege spirit of the Cheer Master Gladding, but that evei'Y 1n celebrating the natal day of our na- is now in an attitude .of patient expert
Harvartl 1nen, Each member of the stu.dent wilt bring all his ftiends.
'lrnat hero; 'Washington, hoWtlVer, is atlon, as the~' are waiting for the re
cast was successfully chosen, tUld
~'he team put out bY thtl Las Cruces tar more than America's national turn of Honorable ~Ir. Busser, Grand
see:rned to i)e especially adoptetl xor irtslittition Is reported to be strong in h('ro. He- belongs, not ority to thc Mogul of the Ranta Fe Heading
tho role In which he or shtl was cast. debating, and a close contest !s bound United States, but, lllte ShaJr.espeare, to Rooms, who, it is belleved, will be In
The dose attention which was given to t·esutt. While the Agricultural re- the whole world. All clvllized nations AJbuqtt<"t·que about Tuesday. He wtll •
to the stage setting !l.n<l costuming to- presentatlves confldefitly expect to ret:ognizo him as the greatest and most then arrange the tlctaHs concerning
gethAl' with the smoothness of the per- "bt•ing ho!np the bt~con," the Va:.•sity noble hero .of any age or country, and d~\Vs fo1• the western trip whiCh til<>
fortnance, gave the play a professional team belitlVe they will also have some• write the names of their own natl.onal g!rls will commenl'e Witllirt a ;veek or
air, which is rare In amateur theatl•ic• thing to saY about that.
heroes beloW that of Washington.
The ust of judges as has alreadY Washington's gren.tness was given a so.
Mcanwhlle, both the Choral Socieh·
1
as.
''UC~tnzil Glnd<ibig Smt•s.
been submitted to the Agricultural chance to manifest itself In the strU!l'· and 'the EinteJ•taJners ttre continuing
In the title role of "Tom l3rown,'' College, ahd Ute namM chosen will be gles of the colonies to achieve their their wot·k hl a most satisfa:ctor•• man
Publ!llh~<l !11 the Mar future, and final
. .
.
. .. . _
net.
art•attgemen~s
completed
fQr
t11e
evl!nt,,]
(Continued
'from
Page Two,)
-----~----~----~--(Continued on Page 4.)
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WASHINGTON A WORLD
HERO, SAYS .DR. GRAY

MARCH SECOND
WOMAN SUFFRAGE
LAS CRUCES DEBATE
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J.V.
.4lbuquerque, New ~te;d<:o.

Publi!lhecl every Saturda,y throughC!Ut the College Yea)' by the Students
of tnt'; Vniversity o:t: :New M;exico.
Snbscri}Jtion

Price~

$1.00

a Yern·,

·
in AdYance.
Single OQJ>ies, 5 Cents.
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This paper is sent regJJiarly to its
subscriber$ ~tntil definite order is re~
ceived •for its uiscontinuance o,nd all
a.rrearages paid,
, Entered. a.t Ule Post Office in AlbnqQerque, New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as :;;econd ola.:>s matter.
Addre.ss all communications
to
:Business :uanager, 1J, N. M, Week.ly,
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Edito~· Jn Clllei'.
E, S. SEDER ... , . , 902 S. Edith St.
Phone 157.
E<litorlal Department
F. M. Spitz .• , •... , ... Athletic Editor
E. H. Arens •.. , Contributing Editor
W. C. Cook.. , ••..•.. Associate Editor
Stall ·'
W. J. Higgins.
W. B. Ar~;ns.
Miss Florence SE'1ler.
Fred Calkins.
Oscar Brown.

NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerque

<;l'Uaging/' .He. · t·e.·fe.. n.·ed.. to th·e· lar.ge.fsTATE
increaae in <cppropriations made for ·
this work, "In 1.895," he said, ''the
This bank has had the most rapiJ growth C!f any bank In New Mexico
arnout;t· '''!l!;;.:$12,QOO; more eftiQ!ent
·.:
···
·
work, howevm·, could be do.ne if this ---~--------..-....~---~~.·--·------------~----
money wel'.e concentrated on one river
systen!, im;tead . of being distrHmted
~ntitty
so widely.''
For Youns Men ancl Men Who Stay Y<>uml
TllEl :weaker discussed Yario\ts
methoils and practices, describing the
operation of; the electric water tlow
meter. "~'his meter,'' he said, ''111ea· ••• Tt1E PHOTOGRAPHER •• ,
sures the velocity of stream now,
ARNOI,.D B. L.OKEN
while rise and fall are measured at the 313~ w.Central Ave.
Pt)one 923 . 119 S. St:cond St,
Ali>uquer9ue, N.. M,
gua.ging stations."
Tlle ~peaker told also" of the Yalue
of this work. in regard to land drainage, ancl thE~ use pf wM'erw<tys for
Lithgow Manufacturil}g
eommerce, which he declared would
he of increasing importa,nce as time
Stationery .Co.
goes 'by.
I
Book Binding, Rubber Stampa, Seals and
W'EllXESDAY l\ffiE'!'lXG
Loose-Leaf Devices
COXSIDEHS J3AXQl'ET.

Jlulfun

1£lruub C!UntlJtn

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
10 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

·-.-...-----

At a special meeting ot the student
body <'alled at 1 p, m., on '\Vednesday,
DON'T FOR_GET
R, D. Gladding, chairman of the
to go to
Washington Ba.nquet committee, d<-~
sired a ljst of all who were certain of
attending the banquet; this hav!np
For Your
been given him an.d the list beh1g s~lf
'l'OU.ET ARTICLES
ficit>ntly lal'g€' to ensure a successful
evening, Gladding stated that it had
J Blue l!'I·ont
U.7 W. Central
JJetn d~ddC'd to hold the banquet in ------------------~------~------~·
the dining h:\IJ Thursday evening at
Business ~Innnge•··
~:30. He sa!d that til<• J;lus would 1·:.
C. :M. WEBER ..•. Sigma 'l'uu l:fous••
in I'NtdinC'ss at Matson's at S:Ofl p.m ..
University HUL
112 So, Second St., Albuquerque, N. M.
the banquet being scheduled to talte
J. H. O'R!e!ly, Jr.. ; ..•. ., .• Assistaur 11laee at S:30 n. m; 'l'h1s ltt•iug m:1dr
----------------------~-------------------~.
k.nown to these Pl'esent, on a moticr RuJ.· F\·esJi 1\f('J.ltS, Poll1h.l' dlld GaJUe
K\Tl.'HD.\.Y, l~Io;J3Rt'ARX 24, 1912. of Ira Boldt's the meetng adjourned.
at the

FEE.
CANDY
STORE

G. C.

,,

.

Williams Orug .Company

G~AHAM,

THE TAILOR
B

~enjamin.

,;l XCTABIJE
CliANCE.
ThE'!'(' ean be no denial tllat the
Pt'€SPnt opportunity enjoyed )Jy the
Bni·.-ersity SE-hding two aggrega tlo;H:l
out ever the Santa Fe Railroaa, covering the ground from Chicago to
Fr1seo., is one of the very finest it has
e~er hnd. The ad\'ertlslng H w111 brlng
to thl' rn~':ersl_t~· :wu~ ":'~\~ :i\Iexlco: to:
getber· wxt .. tne po~sibllltles be:yo11U
-tho Santa Fe trips nt w. in prospect,
make it the hest thing that has happened to the 'Varsity in its history, and
the haPJ);I' result is due to the efforts
and influence of one man who will be
r~rnemberd In Varsity history, if for
no other reaMn, at least for efforts
in thil~ behalf.

Mr. Conley, a nurse at the Santa Fe
hospital, registered in the preparatory
department on :i.\fonda~·.
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and digni!\ecl presentation' of the characte.ristics of the mce that }las yet
befln written."
'Nqw, by the things that malce you
· · great;
The wrath tllat .stirs :you at tl:te cry
OC fl·eeman ove.rb9rne;. your hate
Of wrong, your' soorn c:t: treachery:
y e stand .enraged at Tyranny
'l'o strike, earth's Cal1en to lll)lift:
Are ye not heirs of Liberty,
Stewards and. of llet· priceless gift'/
'Tis not fol' nothing in your veins
Th!l ichor of the Vik.ing run:., ·
That bids you fi.rmly grasp the reinll
Of rule, bequeathing to your sana
A birthrig)lt of supremacy
By deep de!'lerving strongly sta.yed,
~o germ ot fatuous ecstasy,
l~ut on the pr!rne foundation laid,
Ye are the vanguard of the bright
Battalions of progressive Time;
Move onward, upward to the ligh~,
Fultlll your destiny su blirne
'l'o be the Marshnl1ers of Peace
And Plenty in their b~cst career;
From Jgno~'unce to win release:
'.l'o va.nqui&h Enmity und )]'ear,

- ~- ~~ - l' .... .._ ~""".

And England write ller noblest l\anie,
B!ln\3li:P~ ;th,t? pame ot Wa!ihi?gton.'h
. ... ·• . c1a~i:! 'Xoa&ts.
.
~ !'
•Atter :,Qr.,: <;l'J,'ay had taken hl$ de'
parture Jay Ail en, spokeSman for. the
Prens; ·deUvered his to11.st, calling at~
tention to the ~;~nthuslastic representa•
tion maile by hill class anQ expre~sing;
.the Jlope tha.t they would a.ll be tnere
to' celebrate again when their position
had peen changed from Prep:> to Sen-.
iors. J, .c. Nichol• of t11e t1·esllmen,
compared Wa:sh!ngton to the Univerl;•
ity of New Mexico, saying that Wash-

. ,_ '··· ·=.

: >,. •·•
:,

$75,

'~
..

=··

i---; '""''"
I

I

·

'd ~

NO.5

ington was not' satisfied to tndentify
ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL
hhnselt with. a country ab·ead~' settled Equipped wlth back: space key, tabulator, bichrof!le ribbon, $75 . . Mocel No. 1, $65,
·und grown; he wauted to be one Of th'l
Used extensively by the U.S. Government
mal;:ers or a young and vigorous na.tl. on, "n.d th"t .IQ ·the wa'.' w.e should
ALBUQ ERQU.
· ·E TYPEWRITER
..•
· ·· · EXCHANGE
·u·

~

~

"'

•

.

.

204 Wcot Gold

/'hone No. 3118.

feel towards the University ot New
Machines C!f all sorts bouhgt and sold.
'1:I:e:ldco, he said, and .strive. to mal;:e it
t'l•.• .m.~Ltu.• ger, in f~LQ~ ~L\l thll
of tb!) stt\dents at tile University, tile e!lltot•,
~
grea.t, and nc•t leave it to ourse 1ves NOTE-ll!any
stu,ff use t\H) ~oy;•l 'l)ypewrlter an!l higltly ~ecom1nend H.
with one of the larg·et• Universities.
Vv, J. Higgins fOl' Lho sophcmores,
called attention· w tiw well-lmoWll
sopll.omore wisllom, declaring that
nothing on earth ~as hidden from the
ONE PlUCE CLOTHlERS,
colle"'e sophomore, before wham <l,ven
'
119 WEST GOLJ;) AV;ENUE
"' vV<tshington, with all his tal- 1Z2 SOUTH SECOND STREET
George
ellts and practical wisdom wa:> as
llOthing. Miss Everitt for the Juniorl'!,
spol;:e in a similar manner to that of WALit:-oVER SHOES $3.50 AND $>!,00; Athletic Sweaters n.nd Jersey$
Mt. Nichols, urging all students to
"Mine eyes may not behold it, but
l.Jpost fo1• U· N. M. R, D. Gladding exSome day shall rise a. nobly planned
tolled the virtue and wisdom of the
Valhalla Wllel'e with Fa.noagut
senior class of the J;Jresent year, deShall Collingwood and NelSo11 stand . claring it the finest e\ret• llnnd (,u.
:MEA'£8, POt;l!l'HY, FISH
The Stars ana Stripes and Crosses
from tr. N. M:., and also urged all stu- .Z11 W' Centml Ave.
glaunt
l'honc 527
dents to try to emulate them ani!
'fheir mingled. blazons through the stdve for the glory of the Vm·sity.
llomc
Then :Or. Silber, representing the facWhere Welllngton shall welcome ulty,
.
delivered a talk. on George Vvash "! M. w. FLOURNOY, Pt•sldent
J. H. o•RJELLY, Socret•ry
Grant,
lngton, in whiCh he took. occasion to
.
.
•
1 I find a qualify one of Dr, rn:y•s remarl;:s a 'bout
Sherman !lnd \Volfe s .lO. 1
V\'ashlngton being fiJ•st in the hearts
lwme.
of
all his countrymen, declaring there
~·here,. Freedom's sleepless wardel\
was one exception, ":Cor my friends,
shalf
.
'"
,
His wings a mighty Eagle spread
Washihgton married ·a. wiclow.
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
Above that fane, within that hall,
The banquet being over, the cele•
bl·ators rl,lpaired to Rodey hall where
A !"ion guards the sacred dead.
HOME
OFFICE
ALBUQUERQUE,
N.
M.
1
.And highest in that House of "'
J! ame dancing 11eld sway until a l;~te Ol', t·aShall stand VIrginia's deathless son; ther, an em•ly hour,

E. L. VVASHBURN CO., Inc.

Stein=Hioch finest ·Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

.. . . c
Occide.nta1F'
. 1re. Insurance
·. ompany

R. W. D. BRYAN

•
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.
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Phone 66

New Mexico Cigar Co.
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"There were 60,000 men eneamped
in Tampa," the chaplain said, "al1
eage.r to go. to war.. The tall\. ·was all
of '""ar. Even the women wanted to go
war, '.th children cried to go to
Attorney at Law
DENl'IST
e
'vai"!,..
"Finally, we embarked on the old
Armijo BulldJn~.
'San Marcos.' The san 1\farees had
formerly been used as a cattle and hog
~hip, plying between Galvo:?ston and
the Atlantic ports. They loaded. the
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, OHs
old hulk exactly as I pack my trunll.23
SoUth
Second
St.
4
AL.aUOUEROUE, N, M.
unless Mrs. Bateman happens to he
STlDE~'l' J.ODl.
prrsent,-they put the things th:1t If Its Good We Have It
SanJtnry 1\lllk, Crcn•n llll!l Ice Cl·ellhJ
would he needed first in the bottom.
4\long with th!l formalities of the we had zoo mules aboard, and r.f
-day, the interesting features of the course, the grain and hay were car<>. student a!lsern bly were, t.he report of fully covered with a plank floor and
Agents for Wl•ltlilan's C:.ndtes
Manager Doran on the Bateman lee• •>lalls for the mules erected thereon. .. The Fussy' Pucka.gc !or F~t-lit1dious FOlksn
ture.
Doran reported that quite a Th.e canned beef was locuted below in
numLe>r of tickets had been sold bY the sa.me fashion, although some of
Pool Hall In Connection .J 700 N. Fourth St.
Phone.420
the High School, Which would re- it was strong enough to escape from
ceive a eompensation. Dr. Gray, lle almost any situutlon.
said, was paying all incidental ex~
''AHer landing, the troops went al~
penses of the lecture so that every most immediately into action und 1t
SOI,.E REPRESENTATIVE OF'
ticket sotcl would be clear profit,
fell to the chaplain's lot to care for
Chickering Bros., Bush & Lane, F arre.nd-Cedlian, R. S, Howard, Sfhiller, Victor,
This matter being dispensed with, ihe woundeu, which streamed in from
Milton, W eiller
:E:d. Doran moved. that hereafter the .the engagements at Slboncy and Las
PIANOS
retiP<:.Ctive pulJiieations• managers be · Guoslmas. Frequently, officers and 206 W. GOLD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
'bonded to the amount of $300.00 as a -men would leave their valuables with
personal guarantee that the publica- me. I remember on one occaslon J
but who knows that one American Is nnd love ot country We can lend a
tion pay for itself and that In consid-. had valuahles and mon!>Y in a small
an
awful Jdcker.''
he!lling hand. to our fellow creatures
eratlon or this he be payed a salary grip which I carded about wl.th m(,,
The
cha))laltl
then
tolcl
of
the
hlVN.c~t. flt ev£ry opportunity and work for the
of $25.00. For lack of a second the In tact, ! ha.d a;:>cumulated $0 much
ment and surrender at Santiago, ()f hih good ol' city, state und nation. We ean
I
motion was lost. Dr. Gray, who hau
wealth that it worried me night anr' disobeying Shafter's orders 1JY enter· , . rr:on fl't•m hnocklng; tw man who
been l,uvited to speak on this matter
tlay test I should lose lt. I suppose lt. ing Santiago without 1~ t>ass from hl111. ever at~hlevod
greatness was a
•toieed the opinion that some .such
l had, J would be branded toda}' as a •>t Colonel lloosevelt's Insistent de~ knoc•ker, He did not have time for !t.
guatantee be required. J:t. D. Glaud•
hoat·y-headed old sinner and nothing 1 mand that, the war department hl'lng
"lt was not only In war that Wash·
ing objected to the • measure, saying
could say would clear n:te of the home the fever-strlclten artny; of a ington Uistinguisl:l.ed himself. After
that there would be no one who would <·ha.rge.
thousand thlngs that lack of sP!lol:: the colon•es had ach!eveu httlepend·
• ta.kp managership undE-r such eondiA Sllgl1t Renlclfibt·nm•c~.
forbids the . WMkly lo publish. 'J.'he j ence, came the qUestion of the tutUl't,l
tfons, and that it was unnecessary.
''On on~ occasion, r sensed. rather- chaplain's lecture wna humorous, In· I government of the ynmg ropu!Jlle; a11d
J-'etrl.bke tht>n sPoY.e in a general way,
than. :felt, that some. one was tryi;ng to teresting nncl historical an£1 all Wl!o It was here that v'i'a~hlngt.on show!)d
()XJJr~::sing no (>;;111Ion on the proposal.
~teal my Httle satchel whleh 1 had
missE>d It denl!lil themsl"lvei'! or a his get1h1s and nl•lllty.
Ills calm,
The meeting then adjourned with
i.eft at the foot of a small tree. Some• genuine treat.
c!ea1'
1ttlnd
enabled
him
to
look ov~r
Presid('nt Cr<~k's appointment of Mr.
thing Sl'emed t 0 say, 'Chttplain, some·
Lembke to look in.to the matter anti •me is stealing your satehel.' 1 turned
th~ heads or Ills t>ompanlons ntld see
l\IOXDA 1? ASSE!IIBTY,
x·erwrt at the next regular tneeUng.
what was for the< best or his country.
r.r:nd saw a Cuban slowly stealing up
''Itt eoneluslon, let me sttt.l e to Y< u
lo my valuables. I waited \lntll ht
C. U. Uili\!Bl~E SJ>f1J\l~S
(Continued
from
Pagt~
1.)
that,
while It ls impossible tor us to
leaned over to pick up the satchel.
OX STUEA:\1 GUAGING, The>n I stole up, tlmlng my action to a -----~---~--~--~--- (·qual George \Vash'ngton, W!' can nt
, Oha.rl~s H. Lembke acldref!Md the n'!cond and treated. him to ont~ ot my lndepenuenee; not many of the pres· least do our best to pattet•n our lfves
f5cience seminar Friday afternoon in a · hick·soled ltanans. There Is one Cu· ent day can evct• hope to be fllnced in after his with z·(>gard to his sterling
most .interesting talk on "Stream .. han, who does not knQw me· bJ' name,. a slmllaz• })osition, but there alie othet• manhood, PMd.olism, tmselflshness,
W!tY.S in Which We can prove our wotth and Jove for hls fellow mnn,•·
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You Are Cordially Invited ·

WHERE QUALITY
MEETS P.RICE

ROSENWALD'S

WHERE QUALITY
MEETS PRICE

.

"

THE IJ•. N. M· )Y::!EKLY
Wor~ Best!

Price$ Rightf
I,.. AUN DRY. P RES.SING

Items of Local Interest

-.. -·:!

Jl,'

PARTICULAR WORK. DONE
W. C. COOK
lmp~rial

'SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Laundry

Duke City

•

Cleari~J$

'
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'

~

'

·]

:r

'

J. A. SKINNER

,_ :_-The Tennis Club has been repairing
The mother of Miss Clarice I{oon, a
last year's student, die<! 'J'\lesday.
t11e two courts, 'l'he cou1·t near the
girls' "dorm" Js now being regu1<1rly
l\1iss Helen James was vi:;;ited by used. The club wlsl)es to encouragE<
four lady f.riendll: on Thursday after• the students who intend to join to. do
so at once.
noon,

' \t
h
I~
i

I

I'

·'

L

!\
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I
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-:A turkey dinner was served at the IIUGII BHYAN )IIDIBEU
'"'·F• ""-,\CPOSSE
"hash house" on Thursday. mh·
'" ee·
''
_._, --• _
r·

I

0. A. MAT'ON & CO.

if

'I

1(

~lli"

-.-

r.,, B. Stephan was un-

Professo~·

abled to meet some of his cla.sses this
weel\: on ;1ccount or Illness.
-:.-

,,

The Senior-Junior clasl\eS enter·
ta!ned the Junior-Senior classes at tea
Friday in the :J?h,l :Mu rooms.
-:The u. N. M. entertainers are meetIng every day an(l are doing encourag·
ing work under the direction of Mr.
Andrews.
-:Miss Martha Lewls of Macon, Ga.,
Is expected to arrive here Saturday
night, and wm be the guest of the Phi
1\lu girls for .a few days.

.,'
'

~-!

~'

f

I

J

'

.i

Mr. 1\~alton, a ~·oung rnan from
Ohio, vislte(l the Varsity with his
friend Miss Cop. He was quite "smltten" with ou:r Pueblo architecture.

-: ...
Miss l\1ary 1\fcF!e, of Santa ll'e, was
on the hlll Wednesday aftei"noon with
some of her friends, She was interta!ned by the Alpha ll'raternlty,

,[
I

I

;i

'

. ~? : ~
; i

The U. N. 1\f. entertainers sang at
the Bateman. lecture on ll'rlday night.
They &ang their ''Alma Mater" 'vlth
true and loyal sPirit.

-:-

'i

•

'!'he u. N. ~r. Choral Society, under
1\Iiss Egyptlades, is putting the finish·
ing touches on .its progratn of chorus,
solo, duet an.d quartet numbers,
-:-

1'
!:

I
l.

"'I'be latest" seems to be the South•
western Lager Beet slt;n, which approprlatel}' ( ?) decorates a telephone
DOle on the road just south of admln!stratton building.
-:Word was received from Mlss Clarlee :Koon Of New Straightsville, Ohio,
t,ilat her mother •d.led there 'l'uesday
morning. M~;;s Koon wns a student
here tor two years, and h .. - many
frie.n\'is wm s:Yrnr>athh;e with her.
Reverend J. M. Shimer, a forl)'J.er
studeht o" the Varally was fn town
1ast week. Re spent some of his time
at the Varsity visiting l'iortte .of hls ol(l
(rlends.
·:ttosde Abbott, whose b-rother Don•
a1d Abbott is now studying at the
Varsity, ylslted the hilt ort 'I'hursday
a,fternoon, jtoscoo is a high school
shldent and It ls hoped that be wlll
soon take llis place at the Varsity,

~

NONE BETTER THAN

TE;~)!.

FITFORM CLOTHES

·Dr. Sllb.er, in hls ·ethics class,- made
the statement that "man" always embraces "woman•• ( ? ! ? ! ? ! ) .

.

'

Supplies~

Hugh M Eryan a sop. (lf Mr. and
Mrs,R. W. D. Bryan of this city, and 116 OENTUAI. AVENU;E
a graduate of the University of. ~ew
Mexico or the class of 1910., who secui•ed
Rhodes scholarship In Oxford
university, is makins- a splendid reord in athletics as a meml:!er of the
O;xfo-rd hi.crpsSe teant.
The account of a game played in
I.IME
London, appearing In the London
Sportsman of February- 8th, praises:
only four of the twenty-two players
and gives quite generous mention of
young ~ryan'.s f!klll. The article says: }liLli WOOD
"Bryan was very sound on defense,
checking and clearing In capital stYle.
His checking is vigorous and decisive,
but always clean and his promisE.' I.e
considerable."

ALUUQtJEJl,QlJE, N. ,l\1.
Also OI..O'VI$, N •. M.

OERRll..LOS. AND GAiillUP Z.tarP

HAHN COAL GO.
l"~Jone

11

STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING

First National Bank

' "1U10\\'N OF llAJlVARJ>.''

ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.

<Continued from Page 1.)
·---------------Capital and Surplus, .$ 400,000
"Bean?." Gladding gave an exhibition •
Deposits
4,600,000
whieh has never been surpassed b:'<
an amateur In thls city, and that wa~
better than many professional effortf
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
that have been presente<l here to blg
houses, Miss Charlotte Pratt, who
played as "li:velyn Kenyon" was ''er;~o
succeMfUl ln the fulfillment of het
pa:rt, as the sweetheart of • Tcm."
"Tubby'• Anderson, a freshman, antl
friend of Brown was played lJy .Tay
Allen. "Tubby" "brought down the
Stoves, Ran~cs, House FumJ!'Jhlng GoodQ, OUUery and Tools, Iron PJpe,
house" with hls cleve-r acting through·
Vah'cs und Fittings, Plumbing, Heath1g, TJn and Copper Work.
out the play. Miss Lembke, who play·
ed the part of "Marian '!'horne,'' 1\1lf!!
!18 WEST ·OENTRAL AVE.
PHONE !.115.
•
Chrisman, as "Miss Sinclair" and Mls!!
:Efowell, as Mrs. :Kenyon did notable
work in their respective Parts. Harold
Hill, who has had only moderate ex·
perlenee as an actor, played the diffiieult role of "Wilfred :Kenyon" with
an ease which was not a.t all amateurIsh. The other male members o:f the
THE CENTRAL AVENUE 'CLOTHIER
<'ast were: Earl Olds, George Walker,
Leon Mudge!/ ll'red Ca.lldns, R. 'J'.
Hutchinson and 'Bob Arens, who an Hart, Schattner & Ma.rz Olotlltng.
Haniltl & SOil's Sboel
w. x... Dougtna Shoe•
did well in their parts, ospecially the
n:nox & Steteon BAt.8
last-named, in his difficult and irnportant role of stroke oar. c.' 13:.
1

...

- -

.----------------------------CRrSC[NT HARDWARt CO.

SIMON

Lembke, who cattlecl the part of
"Madden/' the room mate or Torn, atllo did exceedingly well.

Stwc~.'5sful l>lrcctil)u.

Too much praif!El cannot be aeeorded to F. V Lanham, who directed the
production nrtd whose • ohn!cat theatrical skill at!d. knowledge, the tlnlsh.,
and smoothness of the performance
was rargely due; also tq Mr. Imhoff
for his assistance In staging the ~play
and to the faculty athletic committee
tor the1r efforts which hav(l tetrnln·
ated In such a i'1Ucces1$tul r~sU)t,

STERN

·""'""'""""""""""""'"""_"""......,."""'""'....,......,""'"".....,""',..,;,""'"'w"''-"'...""-"-"..-"'_""~~.........
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. lbt·l.qucr. q.··.·uc.·M·o.
Ill O.ur·.
every
and
turn
out . .nul
Is A·
published
eveey rnln·.
day".··InJ·o.·.•.r·
the.• ·.
only First Clnss \v' ric. IJct 11s es• yertr; fs the only P"Jw.>• tn New
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WINNINGBASEBALL TEAM ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS
SOON TO ·BEGIN
. M.EN BOOST THE
PRACTICE
ENTERTAINERS
~lllntlger Gladding Out to }laltc 'l'llc

i
i

M. MANDELL

cheers Jor the "coo.k."
1,

205 South First St.

Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts, president
Why is it that there were so ma.ny
of the faculty at the Washington'!! of the Las Vegas Norma! University
was in town on Wednesday. He visit· ·••++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
EaMuet'l
+
ed
the Unive1·s!ty durlns- his stay in ~
... :the
city.
Miss. .Agness Childers gave a bo:Jt
party for ''Brown of Harvard." Mon~:+
+
KirK Bryan, g1:acluate of the Vars- +
daY night,
HEAPQUART·E.R~ FOR
'
+
ity, who has been doing notable postKodaks, Photo
Baseball and Tennis Goods
J. ·B. O'Rielly was unable to attend graduate work in geology at Yale, ie
hls classes during the week on account In the cit~· visiting his parents, Mr ..
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
of sickne!;s,
and Mrs. R. w. D. Bryan, and l'e•
cuiHlratlng from the effects Of a J>iege *+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++~
Th,e men of )loth fraternity houses of typhoid. ':Je was Present at the
held a session .of general house clean- smoker held by the .rrl AlJ)ha's thlf
Ing last week.
week.
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Balleball Season t\ lllg '\'illl!Cl'.
Jbttch1nson :\lay Remain

'l'he lt<lvtmt of March with its lamblike tendeneil)fi ancl balmy wettther
has resute;d in the Amel'ican nation
sitting- up, willing; the colJwebs f.t·!Jm
Hs ch1sty uraln where they han> re·
Jloscd since las~ Heptembel', in order
to talte not!re of husel.lall prospect;;.
In c(munon with the rest of the cou,.h'}' the Univrra\ty has also uwakeneo,
lln<l the sound oe ba~eball ac.tivitlc~
ean be heard from the c:.;.n,pus ttt al·
most any hour of the day.
. Prospec:ts ar() <:-oor1 tor one of the,
had. Several of last year's tn<.m han.
l'etul•ned nntl much ltew materinl i~
in sig-ht. Scy-.;l'Ul IJU.ttt.'ries Which ex·
vect to )Jewlldt>t' the brains of tho op·
Posing teams are t>t wo1·l~ already.
'VooJridg-e, Parltcr and Murphy are at
present the prominent stars on th~
pitching sttLff anrl gl·eat work is expecod of them <luring tile ensuing season.
'I'he Varsity expects to have the s<-ll'·
Vl<-'es of n. w. Hut<•hinson as coach,
>Ylth "Hut<-'h" in command, his wid~
oxrJerience in baseball, will effed., W<;
may expect, a pennant winning team,
"!clutch'' pl~tyecl fot· two yea·rs as captain of l~r!nceton's team, as coach
tm· .Princeton's team an<l also mad!:
goocl wilh D<.>smo!nes fOI' two years.
So the Vnr:;;lty Is out to se<•ure his ser\·l<'es ana thus the championslli}J (;1.
N(!W Mex~co.

n. G. Gladding, captain Is w orldng
hariJ to secure the succel>s of the s~a·
SOil anu if the pllLnS he noW has in
view a1·e successful, he will not ll<'
tlisappointed.
A tentative S<'llcdule has been !U'rangetl with several out of town gatnes
whleh will attract <'andidate!> to the
diamond, as well as intt/rest to the
fanll of the city; The 11thletlc field Is
to be wot'ked so that the team Will
have a good, lively ground to ptactlce upon without going to Old Town.
'l'hls will be anothet• big item and will
sUPl>ly a long felt want•
With the active interest already
manifested bY' the nt('n and the sUP·
port which the Varsity expects from
the student llOdY :~t large a1td fi'Oh1
the business men of the city there
can be no doubt of the fact that the
Vat·alty will l:!c on hand wllh a team,
which 1t .can boost as a winner.

Miss MartlltL r.... Lewis, of Macon,
o. men11.Hlr of .Alpha Chapter of
Mu sorority, art:lved In this
It l ~t SaturdaY night, and was.· the.
C Y a, •
'
·
·
l' .,s. t of X! chapter tor several clays.
·~She~ was
..
t . taln~d at the home of
en er
•
Mlas Ei·na. Fergusson during her stay.
f",un·· dh." ~r·•tnr•noo·n the local chapter
""' !.n·
~ r: 0·".. 111 aHy· at the hllme .of
me•t· h""
""
· •
1 • and the next day she
Mhs Hun ng,
· · 1'he guest
. . · o.C
- 1to nor· a·· t a· .tea in
Was
thn Phi 1\!f:t! rooms at 'Hokona.
A
"' b . _., tl
Kansas Ulllvers!ty
t1Uln er OL
1~,>
.
..
. .
Glee ClulJ l1Hll1 -wct•e also P•'esem, and
all enjoyed the oppot·tttnlty of be- n.cqua
· · ·1·n· te·tt·•
cornlng
G·

t;;~· Phi

No. 2t

SPANISH-AMERICAN
COLLEGE PROl;)OSED
FOR UNIVERSITY

The annual llelJate between the
trniversity nnd the College of Agdculture and 1\'[echanical Al'ts .will take
Place this evening in the Ellts' the:<tet•. '.!:'he. namGs of the college team
hav<:> not yc>t been re<•eived at the UniThe Rtllllillf:l Glee Club "'in All!llnust•,
versitY· The Fnivc.rsity will be l'epre· i:l.rtidt•s '\Yl•.itten bt J>l'.l'sidt'llt GJ'ItY
U. N. }I, !Jiiclles Chorus Aml
sC>nted hy E. s . .Seder, W. J, Bigg-Ins
lh·Jugs ".;id() Couuu~nt nntl ( "1\lL'>CS
I<;n.tct•tllinet't-l At•c. Given a
and J, C. Nichols. The judges chosen
Sug·gcsUon of Esta b!islmWtlt Itt Unlto uecide upon the mel•its .of the de·
Boost.
n~l'Slty.
hatf'rs are A. B. Strnnp,. li'rancis Jil.
Wood atJd l\'1'. Jo}. Hickey antl State
Senator lsaac Barth.
On ·e <lf' tl1e tnost entl'u·siastlc
."'athet·In a rerent communic,\l:ion to tho
•
"'
.An attraction of t h e cwenlng w il1 11e
commenlC'tl
r,n
illg·o e"et• h~ld at the UniVel·sity was th_e ren'lering· of five t;hm·uses by the Morning J·our11al
~ ~
hy thi!m as the. most importt~nt re·
that at the assembly hour l'l!onday Ladies ClJorat Club of the Varsity. A ce!n'd at that office 1:1lnee New Mexico
gooll house i~ expecteu,
morning·, when five Of the l.eading
became a territory, the writer set
business men of the town consisting·
forth an "1JndcwelOpC'd national re·
of Hono1·ab!e Isaac Barth, State Sensource, in New Mexico/'• The artiele,
of which pa~:ts ;ll'e <'<•ntained. hc>re!n
<•tor .Tohn J.. ee Clarl>e, Mr. Simon
Ja~•s hare the posslbllitles of this hu~.:'l'l'lH!J:-,'r.· HOllY.
cltQrn, president o:C the C(.mmerc Jal
man resour<.1e and i-n discussing
-

·

y

·

·

•

·

· ·

·

·

.

,_

STUDENT SESSIONS

Ulu!J, 111r. F E. Schwenker and :Mr.
'l'he stud(•nt I-n((~· hdd nu untmprrt0. A. Matson, wel'e prel)ent tu list(n ~tnt sess.ion 'J'ursoay at the assembly
to - n1 e u. N. M. :n:n.tertalners, umt.:.r period. The meeting was- l'all{'(l to
the ult•ection of l\f;•. Charles Anl'!;.·ews. order by President Coole anr( L. Harlr'l'h.o members of the Kan:'las Gle.;, ness appointed tempr.ro.t·~· So:?Cretary
·..:'lull we1·e present, having been com- ln thl'c absence of F. :M. Spitz. A reptlled to remain a day In Albuquer- port >\as mad~· by R .. D, Glad(l!ng on
r!\le, allll being anxious to hear the the ·washington banquet WllH'n was

"ShOUld we develop it?" maltes u snggestion which has hit homo wlth all
parts- of-tl1e. state and from tl)c enthusiasm displayed by prominent nwn
of the countl·y shows. posslbllitlo:!s of
becoming a reality,
Aftet• 1\tllY discu~esing the vast in1po1·tm)ce of Uta relations of J.atin·
u. N. M. $Ongstcrs, Dr. Gray lnviteil forthwith ncN•pted. No report was AmC<rlcan aml 'l'eutron-Americaus be
them to he pt·esent. The Kansas clUIJ heard upon the l!aternun le~ture as showed the n('cPI'!:'!tY of provl<llng men
!'endered two o:C their selections at the .mallagcr :II:d. Doran was ah$ent. such as t~an conduct these commercial
tho beginning of the .ass.onnbly period, Tt was dc.cided that a t·eport be hPard diplomatic u~1~1 other t'elations, Diswhich we1·e well received, by the audi- next •ruesday on this matter. There cussing the question he says:
once. '.::'het1 the p. N. 1\f. Etltei'talners being no report read~· on the QUCH•
"Fetweetl the 'l.'oulon-Am~>rican and
shvwed the student body and others tlon of bonding managers of. puhlk:~-' tha Lntln-Amo:>t'IC'an tl>('i'e il'l a racial
pn,gent what they wore really capablE: tlom:, so this and flll l'emalnmg l:!~st~. gt1u; wltil'll can never lH.! brirlgcd; ln
of doing. It was a J•evehLtion to all, ness was laid aside and the meotmg sp!te of the courtesy with which tho
for none .had imagined that the adjourned fOr the session Of the ath· fo)l'll\t'l' 1l1D:V )Ji) SUl'~·oUmled, nnd the
cr. N. 1\f. men were capable or such let'e associution.
· ldnd.inu;H ~·:hkh meets him on all
sillS"ing ns was rendered. The creu.it
. sides, he stl:I ts an outsider in their
· · C
l
\. 1
A'l'IILl~'l'IC' ASSOCIA'l'ION.
ror all this is dUe to Mr. luu· es ~ nc•
. mldl;t, a. str:mger wit llin their g'tttC's;
rews, without whose tt•ainod asslstanct
'l"\·llowing thp rnc•eting of the Rtu- and a (.Ond!tion vf th!s l~lnd is not OJW
the men would have been unable \<• rknt l•r-dy the A. A. held a short sc~- whJt.h tt•il{ls t<> eommore:..1 or ditiloapproach to anything like what they sion. ln the nlmen<'e of the prel'idcut. matH~ advantage,'' and that, after all,
are now doing. 'l'ho seleetions of the. M.lss emc, vle<-" presi(lmlt Pl'csid('d m'Pl' W(' <'iln ncvet· ''hope to aco.l on equal
Varsit~· singers retleh•ed tremenuous the meotlng. 'l'he minutes cr the lW<'• terms tlirough any medium foreign to
ovatl(·ns from. all fJl'~sent, and <'S!Jec!- vious 111eetlng W!"l'e dh;poxe<l wHh.
thc>rnselv~s. whereror!.l let us achl••ve
ally from the Kansas cub, who were
1\tiss Allen, chairman of the con- the result ht• the replacing of our presmeat generous with tt1eii• applause. stitution. amendment connnittee stahld cnt consulat• in Spatllsh·Amerlcun
After that Dr. Gray invite_d 1\Ir. l&ao.c that the pt·oposed an1cndnwnts wouW countries with men sllch as New
Barth to address the assemhl~· on T··e set before the> a~;sochttlon at the New Il!exico can protltwe WHl he Spanwhat he considered to be the advant· nf.xt nt£'eting, Tuesday ns at thnt time :Mexic>o can produce. Will the: state
Hges accruing to lht~ Univcrsit~ from they wlll hn\'o been posted .for two m:cve ahlEJ to fit themselves?"
the sending out of the two clul:!s. Mr. weeks.
'l'he writer of the article, Dr. EdBarth spoke .of the great advertising
A ret>oJ't of the treasurer was then ward McQueen Gra}', recommends tlH~
which the University wouia recetve read which was forthwith arc>epte<i, establishment of a spanish-Amc>rican
from it alld n.Iso declared that it the treasurer stating that he was not college in Ntlw Mexico not merely as
would show to the citl?.ens of the In posse!'sion of the reports of the va~ "an act of tardy justice to a long neother states that New Mexico was not rious athletic season's managers as !;)ectad people," our Spanish-,\meriso £a1· behind the times after all ano. the faculty athletic committee had can, but that men rnt~Y be sent "fully
that site Wtts equal to any of them in taken over the supervision of this.
equipped to enter on equal terms in
scholarshiJ> antl rove of ~u;t,
Professor ;r, D. Clark then arose business relations with any Spanish
Following Senator Enrth l\tr . rlimon and talked hricfly on athletics, saying spel!.ldng people, and tO enter into the
Stern spoke in n. similar strain and that the association was in debt to consular sorvl('e o! this country."
a.ftt>r hirn !IJr. F'. B. Scl1wentlmr, John the extent of a few hun[Jred dollars,
"A college fOr this purpose shouf(l
Lee Clarke and o. .A. ll1atsol dwelt but that it was hoped that the year be established ln New Mexico nnd
th
-hat ad\·a·n· tag ... this sending \"ould clo- ke "'t'th an· t'ndCl)thdness of
·
OJt - e gr.,
~
· ·'
" "
"
should receive federal endowment."
out of the two clubs would bring- to not over two hUtldl'ed dollars, which
The plan has been end.orsed by
the Uuiwrslty and the advorttsing- the would be not at all uns>ttis-factot·~· ns President '.raft artcl other men of rank
tr. N. M: would receive thet•efrom. eVery second year which brings Ros• and iufl...once and Dt'. Gl'itY believes
Dl'. Gl'ay then stated that :Mr. Husser well and Arizona. to Albuquerque that it would roceive "substantial supdeclared that he believed the trnivers- means an expense of ,eleven hundred port from several ot the JJatin·Amer~
ity would recMve thousands of. re- nnd fifty do1Iars which is not met ico.n republics, !lOt merely to lhe ex~
quests . from JH'ospectlve
a!l Wlth in the alternating years-. This ls teut of turnishfug professors or !nov.er the .co. uutry who WoU.Id be allXI- l.llc heavy yO?tl.l' Which acC01lllts for the structors, hut even of etJUipp!ng a.
· "XtJenge
· ous o ·j o 1n nn '•. ns·tJtut!on
· . . · . which
. . ·.. could
· . lt"'av
c
Y ~ · ,. "
rn useum or endowing a chair or d eproduce such entertainment as the
'l'he tne('tlng was then adjourned partment.
· ~. · 1 · ·· · 1 · ·oues would untll next Tuesda~'·
two 11. 'N. ""r•. c lorn. aoCJ
· .
The Morning Journal in an editorial
be nble o.. D. t·. G
.. ray then recite~1 t 1le
1 say· s:
f'!vperiiltendet\t Busser Is expecte<
verses of .a•.newpoeJ·n· h e 1'.a. d wr1 ttcn '
Dr, Gray's recommendation for the
h
s
r
tl
sunshine
to
arrive in Albuquerque ftont Los establishment of o. Spanish-Ameriean
1
entitled, "'1' o ong 0 . e .
. ·
b 1 "ly tl1 e his- •.·n"'. el"s w· t'thin· a ver" few d!.tys, at
.
State"
rf e"
· which
., "' " tirne 1m wil1 arrange
"
' ' Whi~h
. traces
-.
N · Mexieu
for till' college in New 1\tteidco, to utll!?.o this
tory and occupation. 0 •
ew.
, ._
l
I'esource in fitting young native cit!•
ttom
h. er earliest histOtY to the pres trip of the Choral C ub.
zens tor commercial and diplomatic
.
dTh- assembly then adt.mt . ay.. . . • e
concluc1lng re·
:mel. Dotan has Men absent !tom
jourtied after a . ew . .
·
· clltsses durlrtg the past wec,k,
(Continued on Page 2.)
!narks by the pl'eS!dent.
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